AGENDA
Council of Assistant and Associate Deans
3:00 pm – 4:45 pm Wednesday, March 11, 2015
G-54 Rose

Agenda

1. Approval of Minutes

2. Title IX Overview – Beth Howard (UA Title IX Coordinator)

3. SACSCOC Substantive Change – Ginger Bishop (Director, Institutional Effectiveness)

4. Grade Changes: Modification to Workflow – Michael George/Ken Foshee (OUR)

5. Reports From Task Force Groups
   a. Academic Misconduct
   b. Academic Second Opportunity
   c. Interim Suspension
   d. Medical Withdrawal
   e. Transfer Credit (20 hr rule and expiration)

6. Issue Bin

7. New Business

(Issue Bin located on next page)
CAAD Issue Bin

- Process/workflow for changes in minors, concentrations, etc.  (9/14)
- Academic second opportunity for transfer students  (9/14), (10/14)
- Academic second opportunity – enrollment subsequent to readmission  (9/14), (10/14)
- Transfer within the university with less than 20 hours – discarding all previous work  (9/14), (11/14)
- Academic misconduct policy – policy review and course grades associated with AM  (9/14), (10/14)
- Obsolete transfer credit/time limitation  (10/14), (11/14)
- Catalog year determination/assignment  (10/14)
- Interim suspensions – make up work  (10/14), (11/14)
- Medical withdrawal policy – clear to return  (10/14), (11/14)
- Admission deadlines – transfer students  (11/14), (3/15)
- Student success initiatives from OAA and Student Affairs  (11/14)
- Priority registration  (1/15)
- Prerequisites not met – drop processing  (1/15)
- Academic action (suspension) processing  (1/15)
- Access to distance education courses  (1/15), (3/15)

Issue Bin Legend (MM/YY)

- Red = item added
- Yellow = work on item initiated
- Green = item completed; to be removed